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oneSOURCE Joins Forces with Ecolab to Expand into Australia and New Zealand 
Partnership will allow leading healthcare management provider to reach global market segments 

 
SALT LAKE CITY (May 25, 2021) - oneSOURCE Document Management Services, Inc., an RLDatix company with an 
existing presence in Australia and one of the leading healthcare management solutions in the industry, announced 
today that the company has partnered with Ecolab to expand their sales distribution network in Australia and New 
Zealand healthcare environments. Both organizations understand the importance of compliance and how this 
partnership will create streamlined access to oneSOURCE’s expansive archive of documents necessary for 
departments like sterile processing and infection prevention.   
 
“Strategic partnerships like this one with Ecolab continue to amplify oneSOURCE’s mission of providing healthcare 
professionals with the most up-to-date tools and resources for patient safety,'' said Heather Thomas, CMO of 
oneSOURCE. “By partnering with Ecolab we will be able to leverage the power of their expansive healthcare 
capabilities and expand further into these two key markets. The impact of COVID-19 has only further cemented the 
need for a worldwide healthcare standardization for following IFUs in order to keep patients safe and this 
international partnership will enable us to help others reduce healthcare acquired infections and keep patients and 
staff safe,” said Thomas. 
 
Servicing thousands of healthcare providers across the world, Ecolab and oneSOURCE’s partnership will provide 
facilities with over 60,000 critical documents and materials across its full suite of products which includes seven 
specialized databases. Ecolab’s healthcare credibility with trusted organizations such as FSRACA, GENCA and ACIPC 
coupled with oneSOURCE’s long-standing track record with compliance and the U.S. based safety organizations like 
The Joint Commission and AAMI will empower practitioners, facility executives and department leaders to have 
the innovative technology and up-to-date information they need to keep patient safety at the forefront of 
everything they do.  
 
“The Ecolab team is excited to be bringing oneSOURCE to our hospital, healthcare and nursing facility partners,” 
said Stephen Graham, Market Division Lead – Healthcare ANZ at Ecolab. “Ecolab is a trusted resource for the 
healthcare industry and has substantial experience in providing our customers with great digital tools to help 
provide quality patient care – this tool will particularly benefitin our sterile processing and infection prevention 
solutions.” 
 
oneSOURCE is focused on expanding its global impact and establishing a greater saturation among the surgical 
instrument, long-term care, facilities maintenance, biomed and dental fields. As a must-have partner for top U.S. 
based healthcare organizations such as Mayo Clinic, Sutter Health, VHA and HCA and Australian based facilities 
such as Royal Melbourne Hospital, WA Health facilities and multiple Queensland Health hospitals oneSOURCE’s 
range of databases supports everything from facilities maintenance to surgical instruments to dental. For more 
information on oneSOURCE, visit onesourcedocs.com. 
 

### 
 
About oneSOURCE 
oneSOURCE Document Management Services, Inc., an RLDatix company, is a leading healthcare management 
solution that enables facilities to stay in compliance 24/7 through its robust online platform equipped with the 
world’s most updated IFUs (instructions for use) and PM (preventative maintenance) Service Manuals. Since 2009 
oneSOURCE has become a reliable resource for top U.S. based healthcare organizations such as Mayo Clinic, Sutter 
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Health, and HCA and Australian based facilities such as Royal Melbourne Hospitals, Gold Coast Hospitals, and 
Mater Hospitals, and currently dominates the U.S. hospital market with more than 80% saturation. Approved and 
trusted by the Joint Commission, AAMI, CMS, and AAAHC, oneSOURCE’s accurate and up-to-date databases for the 
surgical and equipment, biomed, tissue and implants, long-term care, facilities maintenance, safety data sheets 
(SDS) and dental verticals improves patient safety and reduces healthcare-acquired infections. For additional 
information on oneSOURCE, visit onesourcedocs.com. 
 
About Ecolab 
A trusted partner at nearly three million customer locations, Ecolab (ECL) is the global leader in water, hygiene and 
infection prevention solutions and services. With annual sales of $12 billion and more than 44,000 associates, 
Ecolab delivers comprehensive solutions, data-driven insights and personalized service to advance food safety, 
maintain clean and safe environments, optimize water and energy use, and improve operational efficiencies and 
sustainability for customers in the food, healthcare, hospitality and industrial markets in more than 170 countries 
around the world. www.ecolab.com 
   
Follow us on LinkedIn @Ecolab, Twitter @Ecolab, Instagram @Ecolab_Inc and Facebook @Ecolab.   
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